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Pumitcre. Chairs. Bedsteads, Bu-
reaus. Tables. Safes. Lounges,

:c Picture Prices and
Msnldinzs.

TJiepairs z; of ' "had of
(txxmLs.

e-- tf COLCMBI- -. NEB.

tClZEl IN

WIND MILLS,
AKD PUMPS.

Buckeye Mower, combined, Self itBinder, wire onwine.

Pninps Kepairrd on short notice

;2Pi ck'- - west of Heistr'--tr- e. Dmc
lltfe -- tree:, tolaabn-- , Neb.

Tfor workiBi.-jwple- - --end 10
H-pi-

T

h I Y cents p.-TJ-- e. and we will
JlJt mali tou rree. a iotsU val-ual- i-

-- a -x of?od- - taat will pat
roU in tae kii ol Biiinc aare money in

fr dav- - tkac fo. ever taouat po
-- ibie at "ht bu-t!e- s. Capital not re--
. mri t iu ca live ai aae mu
.n .--n, :ii' ohIt. or al! time. All
.rkitk.iT. nf 11 ure iTandlv uc- -

L ceat to easily earned
eerr eveiiias. u. " " - -

.r t.t Th boiiEe-- s. e mane lai-- ua- -

paralteled Jer To all tzso are no: weU

..,rii we will --end $1 to pay w: the
troJJe af wnua? c. Full particulars.
direction, etc . ent free. Inmienje pay

-- ar lor al! who tart at onoe.
Don't delav Addres- - -- TTSSON A CO..
Portland. 51aae
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.Han. t W. E. lor-e- y. Ma-on- ie Hall, i

o . vi. Tinin.e of t . i . v raw
ell. -.- ,- Fir-- t NaUial Baak. Blair,
''seb ee of Tae- -. Bryant. First
Naiteaal BaaW. Schuyler, NeO-andm-

a-ai

4---n0ataer--.

JL WOK OF VAUnG
' .E3IERS. teck rai-er--. and ali othe

interested partie- - will d well to..avr uu: tae " e-t- Hor and
i.t;U Ta.nnso Co." cf Osnha i the

,tr. nannT dotfr onine-- s inthi- - tate
tnat lasnres Ear-e- s. Mule-- and Cattle....... w.. t theft accident-- , di ea-e- s.

i2jr-.. a also acaia-- t s- - bv nre and
lirhtaiBC . AUrepre-ftaus-lyan- nts

of etaerCJ2iie- - to ihe ceatrary

p. "VV. HENE1CH. -- pecial Ajt"
TZ- -t colcmbs--. eh.

NO HUMBUG!

BliT a G-ran- d S'access.

P BRIGKA3r-ArTaIATIC"WA.- -VI He refer to. ter Traarh for --uct.
everv man who Es it m ase. C all on or

lere arder- - at Ueorc laie s. u"'S5moehtricn s crocery.

rpKASIX BOL'SE.
PLATTE cElE&SER.

JOH3 DtXICAV. Prprietar.

The kest aceniedatin far the travel--
iai paWii-- - znaraateed. Food ctoL aad
&lesrj f i eds.clean-andeamfortabI-

charre-- Jw--. as. the lowest. l- -r

APEIZE.&S for

box of,... --. & i .roocs waica wui aeip."s -.-. v. -,. - - - Al.. , rr.Y.,1T.T t fTTTl .- -

t. . ,iM - .Trefil frora
-- -t ar Te -- read road to fortune

opens before the workers, absotniy
sure. AT. cee0 adcre-- s, Tn i Co
A.msT, iise.
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THE BARTHOLDI STATUE. f
t

Oa er.tiwa of tHi Stapea-0- -4 Work of
If J New WaaJcr of tec "World
- aemi for secriiir; T le CanxlrUsa of
Hie But aad sta . .

I

The new "Wonder of the World, which
- nw being loaded on the French

transport Lere for shipment to this i

r .untry i- - the largest tarne in the
orid Seine idea, of its inag-ftn- de

may be obtained from the. fact thai ,

forty prr'on.-- found standing-roo- m

w tain the head. Asiv-fo- ot man stand-ia- z

on the level of the lips only reach
:- - eyebrow. - While workmen were
vsiploved on the crowa i her head
th v seeied tn be aakiaja huge su -a- rea

and They jumped with eaie in
aad oct the top of the nose. Fifteen
people misht --it rnad the dame of the
torch, whicn elevation can be reached
bra spiral --tairca-e within the out-
stretched arm i

I

i2Sai
U3ETi TNUuHTEXINt THE WOEUi

The L.. ndon Ixu Snc-- . in --pakm
if it. -- at- "II - ut and away the
larre--t -- tatue .f zzodem times. The

oLn-- u Rh.tde-wa- s n thmg ta it.
It tiu.d carry the --Bravana" r the
Hermann in iz arms. It twer-- to

ti - -- k!- tmm the yard of the Rue de
iuun-L'e- - where it has been e'ht years

ii c n -- miction, and the view from it-f.r- m

: aH'p-- clear of the six-sto- ry

Lnse-- nd beyond the walL-- of Paris-- "
Ta- - weirht of thi-- stupendous statue

i-- i4".'- - pounds, of whicn 176.
pound- - are copper and the remainder
wr Ki2ai-iro- n li i-- especred to arrive i
in New York, about the 3th of ilay.
where it will be erected on Bedioe's
Lland. thi-- bemir the location .selected j

for it y (rener- - V T Sherman, who jj

wa- - apfhMnr-- by the President to mae I

the M?leetion-- "hen placed in position
wd. iivna ni 3T feet above tTde-wat- er. !

that of the pedestal '1 leet, and fountlt-au-n

".i-l feet.
Thi-- imposing -- tatne, higher than the

enomitUs towers of the sreat Bn-kly- n

Iindz or the steeple of irinityChnrch.
which is the loftiest :n the city of New
Yurk-higi- jer. in fact, than any of the
colossal --taxneof antjquiry by its rare
ara-tu- - proportions, a- - well as bv its ,

stupendo.1- - dimensions, will add an- -,

.ther to the v under- - o: cne unu.
word ihouid be -- aid of its arrisue merit-Th- e

vo. tndf aad sestnre. with il-i-a

i lace, are pronocneed priect: the
drap-er- - both massive and tine, and
in wr-- .i r.rr - as dehcate and silkv
it eSV-c-t as if wrousht with a line chisel

scale. 'on tne --mailesi
The conception ynd execution of this

H"eat work are due to the great French
sculptor. L BarthtdL who has de-

voted eisht year-- of his life and rncKt of
his fortane" to thi-- sreat work, and

uv.ri reneruas inipBL-e-s. which must
b on a scale with this
"raad. noble work. prompted him tt

. , . 1 . . l.-- - r.a.--.maKtr sacn a generous u.t. tu cue i
--iaies- The commtiee in charse of the
eua-trucn-on of the base and pedestal
for thx-- sreat work are in want of funds
fnr lu rtimnletion. and have nreoared

t as to
jjoas. Mr.

the : a
pe,iestalofnieIsaverwhich
now oeiiven-n- io "7 w- ---

out me t niiei ataie ae sn;:i am" (

". . , ., - T
one dollar eacn. an reiiiiv iaiices. ,

.hould be addres-e- d to Richard Butler.
Secretary of the American Committee
ot the statue of Libert . N"a 33 Mercer
street. New York. The committee are
al-- o prepared to furnish a modeL in
same metal--, inches m height.

r iivr each, delivered. Evary
subscriber sendins one dollar be
s.u?n eu iui '"-- - - z

of thi - sreat imperishable statue Ox

""Litertv EnHshtening the World

THE HALF-BREED- S.

A1muI Them and Thair Great
L&itd Trable.

J

The uprismg is due to the
asitation L.'snn by Riel about a year

.
Eir'l was the leader in Red

p:r?r harrier of lSt. and fjr his
coniniiciry the trouble- - of that time
tra.-- banished for nv 3"ear- - from the
Domimoe. He to Canada last
year and entered the Saskatchewan

wfasn he advised the half-brc'ds- as

t. the course to pure'? to ob
tain rec nilion o; their rishts by the i

Government. The half-bree- ds

tH- -t Dafents should is-n- ed ior tax
land occuped bv them, and that eacn

' man shoald have his homestead defi-
'' .lenhed and be allowed to ri tne

. .- - i t .t
-- hort. demand the same treatment as I

is accorded other scttiers-Manitob- a.

and the territerv " .l.'
; soene of trouble was ceded zt the
j Dominion in 1SSI bv the Hudson Bay '

rnpanv. who until then had been
soVemors of the cocntry.' The pre--

Tf rn sfrV. h the DomlnSon'
J Government socsht to assame posses--1
i lie -- n!Tn- TTfin. iH5ara Mc- -
i tv..Ti. . wr--- rn m --irpr anon the c
I ' r e . r .

....,- - ... had its' , . , , ., , ,
f naturat xesm a u. i r:?! i r.-ru-s.

under the Id of PeL resolved
to prevent his ertrance into the --etrie-

f antfl gcaraafee was
I eerved formenr of the tnha-iian- ts.
J m4 rK Trwl enr of ws thercanlr.' -- ' Z 7 .

Ar the tana of te.ttsrer the ter- 1

rito-r- ta the lol-sav- s a writer.
taelo-h- n ef Ova rxech"hlf--rea-s
Ened both sides cf the Bed Assina- -
.borne "rivers fr -t-atte-

'.

--naTa-; nr
down estreais8aWia!es- -

fe sr
TfBarter

(lulumbu)
1 M .L - T ,a lor nuaT Tears iaeir larse-wt- v eie

ox-car- ts weT4 the only Vehicles that
brought produce at all in Iarga quanti-
ties to tee settlement. Their 1 her- -
had come to me Northwest man" vear- -
before a servants of the Hudson .Bar
Company They had married ".--?

women, and many of the half-breed--, '

at the rime the transfer, had been
living in undiatnrbed possession of their
IittLTfarms for thirry or forty years and
some for half a century they
had known one bat the great.carpo-ratio- n

whose employes they were.
Rome was their church and the Hudson
Bay Company their State.

Suddenly word came up the river thai
the land upon which they had lived .

for so manv vears had been transferred I

to the Domin.on of Canada. Their In-- j

aian aiooa toot tngnt. and tney piet-- I
ured their lands in the hand-- of .stran-
gers, themselves turned oat of doors
and their homes gane The arbitrary
coarse af Mr McDougAlI bore its .legit--I
imate fruit in Riel. Tae re--j

beliion did not kexip the stranger-- our,
bat it had its effect in the half-bree- d

Land act. whieh was soon after pa.-se- d

by the Dominion Parliament. In the
rst n'uice there were 1.40U.IMJ acres of

land et apart for the half-bree- d infants.
sabque3t grant? were made of land
and scrip to the half-bree- d heads of
families. Afterward came an .order in
council dividing the 1.40-JJX- .' acres- - of
land among the infants per cap ta. and
granting i-f- j acres to each child. Com-nua-ion- ers

were sent aboat to take a
census of the families, and children
were at a premium: each child was
worth r4y acres of good land to its
parents. and tradition ?y that children
were "lent" from one family to anoth-
er, those already coasted by

being sent abroad to be
counted over again in the interest of
another family further on.

ten. eleven and rwelve year
of age were examined with the utmost
2rav-,t- y. and the farce was asain and
again enacted by obtaining their con-
sent to the sale of their lands, s range j

it was that thes-yoiinite- never with-
held their consent. Lands were taker, !

out of chancery and --old with ?ueh j
raoiditv that to keer un wit!i tlie times
printed affidavits haa to be struck off j

i

zreat uniformlv depo-in- s that
the deponent was the father of -- uch and
such an infant, that he wa- - hopelessly
ill or disabled, that he was destitute an"l

to keep his children; for ome i

time after all efiects of the Baie m. Pacd
doods had. entirely passed away, iniin
from the foods remained an invariable
ciaue m etery afiidavir that wa- - in-
tended "to."fetch" the Judse.

The custom still prevails very wide'y
among half-bree- ds in Manitoba of
swearing interest out of court. Tne
money that remained in chancerv
the sale of infants" lands is no and has
not ben allowed to lie and aeeumulaie

The half-bree- ds know t' at
interest is accumulating. 2ome of them
are not remarkable for industry. While
there is the eertaintv of a i;vc dolla-- s

being paid out of eourt to them a ft-- w

w.-elt- s or months they will live in u:ter
idlen-- s and erist almost nothi
rather than work. When fhe intere--t
is due they show great activity They
may be seen. hale, strong men. fookins
tor tbeir lawyers to niaKe them draft

Stck unvOdvmg. that they can't support
their families, that thev are destitute.
From this state of adlurs it is evident j

tnat t2e Tanunsoi lanas m uie zrw-u- .
half-bree- ds of Manitoba has no. secured
for them the sreat benedt iat Riel ex-

pected. irT the contrary, the little
monev tnat i has in tne.r hands
ha.-- inade manv of them idle, shiftless
and inactive IktroU Post.

LESSONS IN MATRIMONY.

A XUUMr Wtaj Pat Hi Taaaa; Peopl
Ihruaja Their Fclnz- -

Rev. ilr. Snath. pastor of the salem
United Brethren, gave an assaviaton
connected wan his society an object
le-s- on the other evening. Introducing it
bv in which he said that it
was not intended to make fun of saeh a
sacred thins a.-- marriage, bursimply to
nve the vouns people some useful
points about how so proceed at tne cere--

...5 1mony He saux tnere --u ua.
htander e bv oerioas wha were
embarrassed and ignorant of how to act
that he thousht the le-s- on a good one.
At the meeting last week two persons
hA been selected as bride and groom,

a miniatnrestaruere. an exaci counter- - make the necessary prepara-pa- rt

of the orismaL -- x inches in height, Sneath choae about a dozen
tie nnire behv made of bronze, Lidies and sentlenaen friends xif the

ior
of

twelve
dollar--

will

and
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LCkU

aw. . w x-.--. -- -
SUItsvouns usaers iu mt..uM ..";,, r . TU .. 1:1fiia ren appouiieu- - a" ure j--c

bonches ot evergrem m tne bouob-hole-s.

One youas man acted as minis-

ter, and took" hia place at the pulpIt-ra-Q.

The bride's mother was a pretty youas
blonde, and the one acting as father a
fresh-lookin- g, healthy yonth-- Th min-
ister si d none of the "party ever had any
experience in marriase. and it was
readd-- believed. All frying in readi-ne-- s.

the organist began the wedding
march from "Lohengnn." and the pair,
preceded bv two ushers and the corn-pa- n

v of friend-- , entered, and moved up
to the x&m ministar. where the bridal
couole'halted. So marriage eeremonj I

was performed, bet Mr. Sneath ex--,

plained in a simple, effective way.
evervtlunsin rererenee & tne eeremony.
. T

-
-- E .r.. .... k ., m-

-i "P1?. strr XI .si.u. .k j-- .- - ---r- -
A .4. v - lJF" TH ?1

lltaF-f- c iilJV nUaVi UW W4 .i
to miish his question oefore he nturta

rtC" "out 'I wilL
"That J because he so anxious to

have her for his wife. oe.4AiU vnnflwvrvaaa.

r--iTt under his breata.
After the lesson the pair marched

do w the right aisle and up the left.with
two shi in advance, .and took seats I

in a corner of the room, where a "re--
ception was held. .The bnde, a da- -

z5ng beaarifnl branetie. wore a pare
'wnite dre-- s. en. out mem was

--. vaT1 .) nj-- rtrnfw hrwarTt
The srpoa ajme-lk-i- g. blonde
and tore neu xe a zaaa-- . yo-- n- T.l m Th heulo a 4a ' TiKi... .. .!.. r.TT enr Tinkk Tf rarr T?f r

a t.t w'nm Trirf little d- -
pie was roendad to in her cheek, he?
ev- - sparkled and "turned toward hha,
and ie voung man knew without a syl-

lable what the aaawer woald have, been
hr words. The bride's notaer kissed
her -- t the .u- -u "rj sweetly, but.
although the recepts- o- was a general
one. the yoaag sen htid back" for
awhile. tl ble yocng am of
thirrr. with a blde aaastac e. stepped
furwardand kisaed the lady in earaarr
He enjoyed it. aad aidso- - The
--ickswere exeiaeJr msi,al. Tha

. . JS Tpocte usar as iwwaraea. aiso.
"It sonwria-- es ifs, said the

' jstrt "aa ia ti case, taat the
coapfeare in aaak a harry to get away

T tne TmTSrr - IOC gave LUC fc. . ,? TS T 3-- TI .1Xe?raa- - tae oraae. mgn wuueu.
J irrr ra t x tt kk-t-El laSr
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NO GAME THERE.
Dm Xuvm PUb Addptfd by HoCai-- )

to Protet Tkeauelre Cram
poaitioa.

1 woald like to have the pickaa I
Save you vesterdav."" said a suest as
one of the hotel- - ye-terd- av to the clerk
in charge. "

What kind of a package was it?
said the hotel Tnn

Money, laconically replied the
--guest.

Have voa a check for iti"
-- Bat I gave yoa one."
" I sues? not;"
"WelL we'll ee.' siid the cle. as

he stepped to the afe and took there--
trom an envelope on the back of which
was pasted a ragged slip inscribed with
the name, or what was left of it. of the
owner.

-- This is the package." said the
CJeriCi and the name on the slip was
written bv yourself. You ob-rv- e rhtr
the slip on the envelope is torn
in two. The missing portion I gave voa
when vou left the pa --kage. Perhaps
yoa did not pick it up. but" if we it
here it would be found that the two
pieces were originally one. and you
would have no difflcultv in proving
your ownership of the money. How-
ever, as I remember your sivin0- - me the
package. I will it to you. but if
I had forgotten, Ihe circumstance? and
yoa werea stranger I think I would
hold on to it for awhile"

The guest paid his bill and departed,
and. the reporter who witne-i- d the af-
fair sought ut an attache of the house
and asked him when such a novel plan
had been adoD.ed to prevent sharpers
iron imposing on hotel-keeper- s.

It is not original with us." said he,
'but is generally known anions the
fraternity It is a ure preventive
against swindling on the partof sueis.and in all si- hotels has entirelv
superseded ihn old bras- - checks We
formerly used. The hotel business is a
mot peculiar one in niauv resoecis.
one of whieh i-- the constant dealin's
we have with people who are entire
unknown to us. and who. perhaps, we
mav never se but once. We have
scores of rrsular customers, it is true,
and they always top here whenever
tney come to Detr jit. but the stream of
travelers who daily arrive in the cirv
are no, au ousiness men. Anions the
stranger- - who may stop at this"hotel
are undoabtedlv rnaav ho. if thev can
eapture a few strav dollars bv a slick
trick will not hesitate to do so. and if
we did not use e.ery pos-ib- le means to
prevent swindling we'might someames
set tripped up an J loso large sums of
money. The i apr -- 1 p which you saw
on the enveio; is Sie best and oniv
ore way we ha' f circumventins any

attempt whti--h :a tv made to swindle
Us our of mua . Kiekae- - waich have
been lert in mr charge f.jr fe-keep-

mg. anu l wn. - iow you wnv tnia is the
caaC

"Hardly a da;, in the year pase but
we are requ.-t- ed by a sre-jte- r or Ie
number of ruts "to take char of
tneir valuable- - wnde they remain with j

as. "We take tae articles and. wraDoia I

them securely m a jmckaic rTh15 lin rfe nivi'm ot tne owner.
j ui ,., ,xJiijr-rjxirir- m two
in an irr 'ular mannt. one-ha- lf being
siven to tae guest and the other portion
pasted on the uackase. which is DUt m

K ni lVl,an rn yir ? Tir'Tncr
mi ask t have hi-- property returned,

he must produce the sl.p of paper we
save him m ord-- r ro id ntify himsell
The piece he sives as aad the piece on
the oackase are then pla. e ! together,
and if the. match, a-- they certainly
should, he set-- his valuables, and we
sav no more abent it. The --afety con-

sists in the fac. that a --windier, no
matter now cute he mav be. can not
tear a piece of paper --u that it trill cor
respond wit 4 the pie e on the paotage.
Yoa misht try a niLIioa tim.-s- . bat you
would fad accouipLsh it. becaa.-- e it
can not bt-- done. eCcpt alter a pattern,
and even then it would take much
looser to do it than we keet the pack-as- e

in. our possession
"Wita the old check system it i al-

together different, because it is. an easy
.a mv rl Atl rf th"'- - " - - -KnrpWV.H hidLitili.-imade- .

!
it only being necessary ti have the num
ber of the duplicate eorrespocd witn
that of the check In the safe. If a guest
leaves his moje w th us and we pay it
oat to the wroas man that is our loss.

Land if wnen the owner presents his
check for the property we t--11 him that

i he has it alrrd. he would laugh at Us,
taken into the

courts he would l.ave no difficulty in
(rettinc iudsm nt for the amount. So
vo se we can't be anv too careful in I

handlino- - nrop'rtv that does not belons
Fr1 - r, .".to us. Jiore wnen our juests

are nearly all srrangers."
"Have you ever been beaten oat of

any considerable amount in way yoa
mention?"

"No. we have ben fortunate in that
respect, and never have lost a cent on- -
der either the bruS check or slip y
terns. But other hotel proprietors have ,

not been as lucky a- - we hare, and there
are numerous instances where the have
been mulcted b snests. A case o this
kind appeared at the r. Nicholas Ho--
tel m New lork onlj a -- hort time ago. '
and still another at St. Louis. Mo. In '

both in-tan- the looses were quite
neav,, ana me noiei ur&prieajrs nan uj
maki them scoi bat if thev had us.il

.
a- -

.- - tbw r Ma we da there woald
Ttr 9' AWtli You can see for

to beat a man
tem. Take the
Stance Here

., -- ..,, , , r,r..- - fc- - ;- -
4JXXT WUCUkaiU " all U UUUJil VUJ UaM.

Seeps the coat-bo- v hu-ui- ns aioiind
to attend to tnem. and he can not re--
member the facesif all tho--t who leave
their wearing apparel m hi-- care, and
we can not use the i'ii-- . tecau--e suet
misht obirct to having the linins- - of
their coats and hats dislisur d and fae- -
smeared with mudlasc and bits of

r. The boy- - fah tc, mak.
, "r--- -

,-
-r T "--' T1" TT ;.

I . "J-- - i.tj.. x x.- -
I !. ......g. wu ... ... will" descendI ujou ti sic -

o low they can readily have dnpcte
' checks node and capture overcoats and

hand-saca-el But Til Lt a tnouiand
to a nickel that the strs s -- tern will bai
lie the smartesr conhdence man that
ever attempted to work a hotel safe,
and any landlord who is fool enougJto
eonriane to c-- e brass .or any kind of
checks on vaicahlr pckages when he
can adopt a sfeg ard protecting him-
self front any Io this way deserves
to be sTrindled s oiwzi as Is necessary
to bring him to Li-- s nsos," Detroit
Free Press.

Osman Dis oriinar- - aasae was
2phose Tinet. he being a.fa-bl)od- ed

Frec- - He was at "oat Came sola"
as a sLare to Mohammed Va--l el
Mehdl. but quickly rose in that urufik

"- -'- --"-- --" -"- --

voarself how
who uses the check --y.

aVL UJa IWiii?. lUi

w

coa;

aar-

train,

was

a

n

to"

the

m

at s zaror aad became his

FIRST
National Bank!

COL l

;

Aitfcerijei Capital, 250,000
Paid hi Caaital. 50,000
Strpli iMi Fruits, S,000

OF?TCZ2S Xt DISICTOES.

A. AXDEESOS", :Prtt.SAJl'L CS-MTT- VictFrifl.
O.T.HOEX, Caihiez.

J. TT..KABI.Y.
HERMAN" OEHLEICE,
TT--

A. McALEISTEE,
G. AXDEESOX.
P.AfDEESOy.

Foreizn and Inland Exchange. Passage
Tiekets.inn Heal Estate Loans.

1TJS7JTES3 CAXD8.

D.T. ifAETTX. iL D F. J.SCHUG. Si.D.
Brs. ILAiTTJr SCHTTG,

0. S. Examining Surgeons. ;

,

Local Sunreoa?. Union Paciac, O-- X.
B. H. and B. i 31. E. E's.

Cocsnltations in German and English. '
Telephones at oSce aad residences."

STOniee over First National Bank.
COLUMBUS. KEBHASKA.

4i-- v

I. ETAisi. 91. DMC
PSTSICIAX ASB SUZGEUX.

JSTOiSre and rooms. Glnck building.
Iim street, felephon cocminnicatioc.

4y

F. F. Kl 3C EK. n. D--
HOMCEOPATHIST.

Ckroaic Duaasej ajui Xliaeaseft of
Ckildrea a Spacialty.

ycOnice on Olive -- treet. tnre- - doors
north of Fir-- t Nationil Bank. y

TT 31. COB.EUIX
LAW ASD COLLECTIOX OFFICII

Cp-tai- rs Em?t building 11th street.

i J GAKLOW. Collection Atfj.

?PEC IALTY .MADE OF BAD PAPER.
Ofice with J G. Higias. U4-z- m

TT J. UI'1M903V

V0T1 BY P UBLIC.
ilk yitrtrt.i ieor wet af Uunaaad loue,

Columbus. .Ve6. 491-- y

a. REEIEIJ.
A TTORXEY A T LA W.

OiSee on Olive st Columbus. Nebra-i-t- f

Ino.Er to lo4.
-- ?tlWOi

fair value of'tbe home-teai- l.

TmU olaaiuus, eor.

V. A. MACEEN,
DKALEK I

Foreian tf Domestic Liquors ami
Ctijvrs

11th strest. coluiit.u- - Neb. 50--y

m.D aakttCALX.I' a aa av.-.-.M
A TTORyEYi) A T LA JT,

OiHee up-stai- rs in McAllister': build-Nctar- y

in;r. lltn 't. W. A. McAllister.
Puili..

jOH TIMOTI1T.
9J

HOTARY PU3UC AND COMYEfAHCER

line of and -- cnolKeep- - a full -- tationery
;iupilt-- - and all kinis oi lezai lorm.- -.

and tur ..aiios-- . Omce in Powell's BlaeX.
Platte entel . '

MACFARL.VXD. B. It. COWDKRY.

LAW AD COLLECTION 0FFK E

OF

MACFAEOiAjrD & COWDBRTT.
' "Cfr'aat&'rf. --S'ibraaka-

J. J. N.41GHA.V
Justice. County Surveyor. Xotar.

Land and "Collection Ageat.

vl'ame- - desirmz surveyioi done can... x- - I -

notii'v me hy at Platte t euire,
JlJftn

T7 HtlXCHE.
Itth SL, opposite Lindell Hotel.

Sell. Harnvs-- . Saddles. Collars. Whips,
Blankets. ( urrv Combs. Bmhe-.truat- a.

valises. turcv top, en-hio- ns. carriage
truamins..tc at the lowest posible
prices. Sepairs promptly attended to.

TA3IEK i..U103L
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Plan- - and estimates supplied for either
frame or brick buildings. Good work
znaranteed. Shop on 13th Street, near
St. Paul Lumber Yard. Columbc-- . Ne-

braska. 52 6mo.

j I? WL. LAWC5lt-E-.

DEFUTT CO. SCEYEYOE.
'

"Will do reneral surveying in Platte
i and adjoining counties. 0:5ce with S. c
J miti- -
coi.r3tBt:, TBll;KL

n-t-f

S. MTTRDOCK : SOX,J. Carseaters and Contractors.
Have sad an extended experlesce, and

will marantee satisCsction ia work.
All kinds of' repairing done on short
notice. 6ar motto is." Good work and
fair prices. Call and give ns as oppor
tusityto for you. TShop on

;.one door west ol rneaoi t
Cus- - 'tcre- - Cln-ib-q. Ne-r- . 4S3-- T

O. C. STT A TsT--
ST

Q--N ,
xtnracrcs or

Til aid Sheet-Iro- n Ware !

JoVWar, 'Rjgfijy aid Gntter-ix- g

a 5aeeiity.
XTShop on Olive Street, docr

--orth of Brodfruhrer's Jewelry Store--

G W.C1.A

iLVI AXD IXSVEA-XC- E A BEST.
RUJLPHBET.LKEBE.

His laad comprise some nne tract
ia the Shell Creek Valley, and the north-
ern portion c! PL-tt-e county. Taxes
naid fcr non-rciide- nt. Satifacuacclvted each i a acres over a 207gaaraateed.

large prcpocon cf laad. lmr9i

iwnpal
5.

A COLO OAY. I.

Ha Had .n to FI Di,rI d ?

Broken Cp. 4

tt. ,..i.., , .,
ine uuiui uiziu. hajh. me seal oesiue

ma. and a tne train rolled -- u. l ,
wound aboKt twelve and a half vaftis of
bright red and green " and yellow and
Wue. knit eoniforter from around his '

neck. Then he took off his tur cap and
nailed off the knit cao which was :

f

hauled down rioe over his ears. Then
he took off his big wx)Ien . mittens and '

a pair of giovei. and then he drew off
one pair of aredes. It s not an fait
even in the land of the buxtard. to wear
more than one pair of arcties on the
train. He then chucked off his- - ulster
and unbuttoned his buSalo overcoat.
The rest of bis wraps he .did no2 re-- ,

move, as he was gams to. set off in
ahont foTTr-i?- r. miW HKrnmtn '
when hii face began to thaw out. wore!
an expression of profound dejection.

t
"Stranger." he aid. I look all

broke up3" j-

l torn mm tnat ne oore tne aaoear- -
ance of a man whose entire svstemfT was--

ne permeation of laminated fractures,
from wither- - t hock. I alwavs talk
that way out We--r You see I want
these gullele--s children of the "rowdv
T- T- 1 . 1 t T "?fto. t. i am now
4b,wuM m a land of CTfUUViiW.r- -

V. 4AA.4a.l--tT
where we looSc proud and talk through
our noses.

He looked at me for a-- moment, and
then reached for his hip pocket. As I
dropped under the seat and crept bi--
nind my valise he drew oat his tobacco-bo- x

and I came to the front asain. re-
marking that I was lookinsformy co-
llar bat.

K)h. voa sin talk English, too'' he
said, in a tone of admiration. -- I wisht
1 knowed more'n on- - Iansuase. Bat
lemme te'l vol ! don't look" half as
broke up as I teI r else you'd be
askeered to set by ne. Yoa know ho-- "

all killin' cold it wa.-- Sarurdav nisht?- - I
I felt my frostei, ear tender"v and

nided.
"Wett. I got on a freisht train and

rode up to Hubbleson"s -- iding. fortv-thr- ee

clnd that nisht. to see my giri.
" I

allowed to visit with her folks" all rhi?
night and Sondiv. an" come home on
the passenger Jfonday mormn'. She
lives six mild from the station, an I
tramped out Vr the house hi all that
blizzard, and sot there 'Ions "bout
"leven o'clock Saturday nisht. An' Til
be- - teetally cow kicked by a bcilrash if
thera was a liven soul to home! Old
folks, 't seems, had sone awav to Lin-
coln to stay over Sunday, mv "girl had
went do vn to Grier's. island to stay a
week, the hired man had taken the only
hors' left on the placv and gone down
to a dance on Beaseleys branch, eieven as
mild awav. an there I wa--. left over
Sunday where I wouldn't know a souL
Went to Deacon ilnmler's and told n

who my father was. an" he kept me.
Deacon's stone blind and fci the asth-
ma

by
so bad he can't talk: his wife's s

deef she can't hear :t thunder, thy
have no children an don't keep no
help, an don't cook anvthins Sundays.

went to church three time that dav
and went to two funerals- - the deaeo;
t,.jix unui1 ue J UUl Ul na w.r t -

knr,Jk T.v tfitnir nf ill tftat when- - a
li.,- - . kf, uTTi-M-fi- rnrkpv limner,

'

siascx" Eold tlie Fort, b a melixleon
all afurni3n and hugin' the purtie--r

iri in all Nebra-Jc-y trom sundown till ne
one o'clock in the momln. and tell me
el I ain't sot more risht to feel bmke
up than anr man thi-- side o' the :;ins-dom- 3

say"i" ai" I'll slam. yoa on top
o" the head w h thi- - overshov'"

I didn't say "no" BurdcXU. m
Brooklyn Ei-le- . no

LIFE RULES. l

A Great Deal of Impractical 'onme
Written About tke Law of HealtU. It

A thoughn'ul writer observes- - "It
reallv eems sometimes a-- if hygienic
science were all wrons. and a-- if lat
hours, much bard woft done under the
saslisht and the small'-s- t amount of
fresh aar were the way to be healthy, if

not wealthy and wise. Who lives under
more unhealthy condition.-- than oar leg-

islators or the leading connsel leaiT-- d

in the lw? But our statesmen are tn a
sreen old ase at -- evenry-nve and Iaw-- v a

rs are quite boyish at sixty: so. too.
ar- - actors aurreises- - uur con- -

temporary then soe on to say "Sam--
tarv snides .hoiild tell the meaning ot
these thing-.-"

"So far as we may presume to re-

spond to th:s ippeal," replies a physi-
cian in the same joarjaL "we mnst b
alloweti u .otnt out. first, that there i--a

fallacy m the inference that becaa-- e

member- - of Consress. busy coanL
aniL perhaps, acttir-- anti actress. live
on in spite of te adver-- e induences of
smniundins- - which are held to be in-

jurious
.

to health, therefore the sur-roundi-

of their lives can not he as
inruriouv a.-- th are sunr-s- to be.
One of the earliest exnloits in the ap-

plied sci-n-ce of statistic- - a.-- broasht to
bear upon saaitrv questions was the
drawins of an isiference mar. because
the London nisht men. who -- lept as
they misht by day. and sjk nt the hour '

of "darkne in emptyins ce poils. I

were able, as a class." to ciaim a very'
low rate of mortality, thi'ir mode life
and the work In which they were en-s-ed

eoaf not b unh-'altfa-y. A gool
deal of excit in nt. wc remember, was
produced by rS--- deHvery --abk for
years aso." It was forsotten that
another point of view ws po-si-b- le.

and mat. in truth. none
bat the innred coald Bve
nndersuch eonditi'in.-- ! So it t-- with
members- - of Consre . ti-- y coan-e- L

and actors and actre-se- s. The weakly
arid sensitive rerire or dk--. or the

iff-hic-

wit nor to enter into a wav o
mnst obviouslv rrov.- - uH-uitab- le. Ar

the same time, we are ipte prepared to
meet oar contemporary ecui way in ni--

am-n- L thoush the mferenci.- - with
i

whieh he opn.-- the debase i- - obviously
faultv. We think a sreat deal of nn-- '

practieI nosens,--" is talked and written
on the eondi-o- ns of" health, and we are
cnite sensible of the fact that regimen
and dietrns may ce carried too fnr.
Jractitioners and thoss who --et them-
selves up as apu-tl-e of --aniiary science
arc too prone to measure ther people's ;

com. bv their own busheL For exam- -
Die, a DQT - l ut s x"eji iii -

r - . - K ;. M.-.- -

. .1..... .r. i.M .y.4.. ..,?. fl.TT,1Tr t
have become a vegetarian just in the J?J;r ,

on whv he should spend the remainder I

of his- - Lxi m tryins to persuade ofhers j

rn-t- r Tegetarianism i-- good or neesirr J

for them also. Ai?aln. a ndical man I

max have a miserablv weak disestive I

and need to mui ivrai" t

dish whicn other folk can take, not
enly with Impunity, bat with benenu

mar is o rtason wnv ne snouid so

JF

Jf -

WHOLE NO. 788.

thi&23 that disagree with ima. while
7 &? PK WeU ?. "- -

JoruJ J niantmd. liy pushing dieting
to the versre of starvation, we are lim
.j ,r,.i.. -- .. - I

uaoo-- e on eur-etv- e ana on tno-- e wno
comide in or practe." Seiesiiflc
American.

OLD JOHN OEMPSEY.
arhx x Ban Heard While tke 3

Bell W Kiaciar- -

Nick and Abe Potter. Tobe G?aler
and the Meyer boys were standing on
the street, when old John Dempsev
came along. The old fellow doesn't
seem to be very boory this morning."
said Abe Potter. ""Politics moil be
running low indeed when he can't
make a dank movement on a bowl or
two in tne course ot a torenoon.

"Give me a pin, somebody." wais--
pered Tobe Graler. 4ril hitch this
piece of paper to hi- - coat tail aj he
passes. Stop him Nick, and talk: to
mm wniie I wort the same.

Hello, old man. said Nick when
Denrpsey came up. "You most be oat
of luck this morning. I see. the weather
people have bang oat the cold wave

'dag, bat it's a cold day sure noagh
when vou can't work the bartender,'eh?"

"Dont pin that thing to me,'" re-
marked the old. man. in a tremoloas
voice, looking around and addressing
Graler. Don't play jokes on me this
morning, boys. Yesterday I wouldn" t
have cared. I wouldn't have minded
going through the streets for the
amusement of the crowd, bat to-da- y.

boys. I can't stand it.""
'Why. whatTa the matter, old man? "

"Matter enough t. crush the last
hope even in the breast of an old
drunkard."

"Don't give up." responded Graler.
We all have our hoars of depre-sio- n.

see you have fifty cents in your hand.
Go set a drink and you'll feel better."

The old man looked at the ma-ne-

and shook bis head. "This soc-- for
riawers". boys."

"For dowers'" they all exclaimed.
"Yes. Let me tell voa," seating

himself on a stairway. "Last mshr. aa
you boys know. 1 "went home rather
late. I was drunk when I left yoc but
by the time I reached homer I was
strangely sober. My wife and little
boy had sone to bed. The lamp was
burning low. and when I entered the
room, the little fellow who was lying
beside, his mother. looked np and iaki

" --Want to stay with papa."
" 'John!" called my wife, --take the

little man for a minu'e or two. He has
been asking about you all night, and

I stooped, over the bed to Iitt him my
wife put her arms aroaad my neck and
creamed ratner man said "un. i. am so
shid vou have come home sober.'

I took the little fellow and sal down
the ore. His feet wen- - cold and I

neld them near the blae. For a mo-
ment he gazed intently on my face and
then Cio-e- d hi- - eyes. Hi-- "breathins
seemed to be difficult and I called my
wife. She arose, and when she a:"- -

opened hi-ev-es y.gt t.--.

.jw
snran"- - to mv wite - sMle. an to

av witn hl-- eve--, --tared ar me. his
l A

hand.-- clutched his sown jnd ne was I

dead. My ;od. what ansni-- h -- eiied i

when I sazd upja hi-- marole face, j

Died with a half-form- ed word on nis lip--
N. no. boys, don t play any jokes on I of
me to-da- v Por. mi-erab- Je. broken- - '

dwa drunkard w.th m.nd and bniy )

impoverished but with --ensibditic
strongly alive and tanntins- - There is (

hope for suca a man as I am. There j

(should not be Eoy- -. the money which j

vou were so easer to help me was; j

should have bousht clothes for that lit-- -

tie angel. No. I do no: reproaeh you. I
wa.-- my fault. I am soin now ro it

somenower Good-bye- ." said the old :

mix arising with difficHltv. "Yi mav ! of

hear of mv dvms?ojn. but you will not I

hear that I died drunk. "
Whil.- - the i ty Hall bell wa- - tolling

the hoar of ntn the Coroner, meetins
Nick and ALe P.Kter. Tot-- draler and
the iev- -r boy-- . -- topp-u them and --aid

"I've just held an inquest o.er thn
bodv of old John Dempsev. He wai
found in an alley near h- - hrai-- e. s:ttins
with his back again-- r a walL He h!d

bunch of riower- - ui his hand. Ar-kxns-

TnsceUr. ..
WASHINGTON'S CHERRY j

!

A Fiece of Jbs IdatieI Trs- - Wh
WaI ta Has rtl wit the UUtancal
Hatchet.
"Yes. 3- i- walk thi way." -- aid a

pretty young lady to a ft rter

last nisht in the temperance fair room
on I street. The reporter wa-- in --earch
of a piece of wood advertised as - par-- j

rmr r.f f-- n ." WashinfTtOU s chelTV !

tree, and when i: a-- pointed otit to
him several person were gazms in

curious awe npon it. The relic is abiut ,
hilf a mch oure. cnt m the lorm ot
a diamond, and surrounded wit. a gold
setans forraed from th nrst two dol-

lars which the e--. P IL Barshanit
receiv-- -. in the army He wear- - it as a
wateh-char- m.

I came into pos: lOfc of tniS piece
of wood in leo" said Mr. Barshardt
to the ttet reporter "At that time I
was Chaplain of a Penn-yivan- ia regi-- J

ment stationed near Freilericksburg
Here it wa that I heard of the tr-- e. .

which wa- - m tha' vicinity, on tie ritz-- j

hush estate. It was suarded nisht and
day by Federal troops in order to pre-- ;

veal hs t'ejis ennrely cut to piece- - by j

so-ve-
nir seekers, and m order to set a j

piece of it I had to set penuis-ic- n trom
I ia do-- ;-headquarter-- . Th - -- ucctteded

im! ei.itet! the tree. I found it
wa tnotI dead, tnowgh apparentiy of j,

cunsiderable are. It --urruunded !

with a. stone walL oversrown w th eoi- -
and bearins the same ap.arnce as j

the tomb of Mary Wa--h ngton. which
is located at Fredericksburs I pro-

cured a small chip from it. which I have
since preserved"

Notwithstanding the fact th.rt. tradi-
tion says Wai-5-j- cut the tree
down, while Mr. Bargh.rdt"s tree w-st- ill

erect when he secured his rehc. he ;

believes implicitly mat he has piece
of me cherry tree on which the Father
of his Country ex-rcise- d his Ettle j

hatchet. He "is. ijowevr-- ". unable to. .
STe anv resa for tn.-- - fa.th that ! in .

hhn. except xh-- f the people m the local- -
KF amed ix ess the same beiiel and

ao erected the wall to i

preserve the xn-W- auftm A.
" " "

The life of quadrupeds generany
reaches its extreme limL when tha
molar teeth are worn down. Thaws f
the sheep last about fifteen yeara. of me
ot twenw. ot me norse torty. saa oi
the erthat one hnndred. ir25.ferior snecies die as Sira--:laid their esza. last -

a jerdlcng teci a tier have orai

s

lai inaiTrirtfaaid
of firelises or law, pmr
dellaxm.

E? For tiat ad-re-: applr
attiisaCec.

taatatatata
rata.
,3Tor traaaieaCt adxartlatac. aa

rateaoatair
3"AI1 U yayaala

atostAlj.

"iTH AND POINT.
De oalv mi-t- ae whut

Uises s m create er mean oawoa.
Arizzn-utT- ' TnrceUr.

Pnrf'e or: "Mention an oxide.".
Snidest: "Leather." Profespr- - "Ox-
ide of what? Student? "Or da ot
beef." Exit Professor. Medical vii
Siirtfiat BeporUr.

The expression 'Thank my stars!"
la rarely heard from the tuouta of a
theatrical manaser. We dt aoc pre-
tend to know why: we s mpiy itaie tka
fact. Transcribe.

"Is the ase of chivalry past?"
aaked a contemporary. Oh. no. Only
lat week a yoans rn tri ta town naar-r-ii

a red-head- ed g:rl with a wart oa .
her ehin. S'irristocfi IIctiLL

Brown I never see Mrs. Saooki
now. I used to be sweet oa her. bat
she was quite uneducated Sad tet
even learned the rudiaat-'bi- -
aar. Sm th Hadn't she taoasa? I .

hear she knew eno2h ta decliae aa
a-- s, though. Judijc . .

Agitated man to acquaintance.
"By graciou- -. did yoa se me ru-- h up
jast then and shake hand- - with that
felow' --Yes." "Well. I dui it un-
der m sapprehen-ia- . I wouldn't aav
shaken hand- - w th him for anr thing." '

hv. dun t yoa know h lm?" Yes. I .
know him. but. I owe h m ten dollars."

Ariiiruunc TnittL-- r

:said tne sood-natare- d Rev Dr.
Robinson, as he stood Iookins over the
new books one day. "I see you har
Schem'r "Statistcs of the" World.
Have you, Ham's Travels in the De-la:r- e3s..q' re-poa- the book-sellr-fr.

"but we can accommodate you
wiih --Japhel in search of a Father."
Gtristian Inteltujtncer.

The Wi-- e .feryimo. A Juryman
who had As -- tei in Reaching a Wise
Conclusion .n etvral ( a--es oF Import-
ance wa- - Compl mente.1 tv the Law-
yers on h s Wl-do- and he replied:
"Keallv. I De--r- ve no Praise for "what
you Mention, for I was vaund

Arsuaieai- - ' Moral: Thi
les Laer the wser rh Verdici.-1-Detr&- U

Free Fre.
In -- u ranee asent: "It- - ait riit.'Ihe doctor says yoa are the test risk

he ever eaminetL " Citien "The
best rsk3" "Yes; --ounle-t constitu-
tion and perfect health, you knaw.'
"Did he sV that?" "Ye "indeed-- No
trouble aboat your ca-- e II? sa.d there,
was noth-n- s to prevent you from 1 --

ins a humlred year-.- " "Yon don't,
mean it5"' "Honest truth Come right
around to my otfiee aad" lU fix. up ibu
papers at oao." "No. thank you: it
won't par. I'm too healthy." thlli-dtlpn- ta

Call
An Ir sh --ons--
tU. 'Lxiatj S.itzy. If yoa knew

M to- - - pni'ounil il4Ter:.
I &ao yuu'-- I mc lue Tlru.Aad a aar be-x- r: to m
For w&en I m-- et vouoa iar jirea

nd tUJiUv bt' my tx r..
Wrthla ray breat. 1j.i. ray own

Poor bears &y- -t pj rHi.

so. Kissv. pas yoarhazul is. mia.Aad let it atie tbere.
Anil yoa siiull t- - uiv lnsrj .juraU"ltaut aa Ins.lrcj.ie
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